
It  is right end fitting that as your Preaident-^ensrsl, I should
give you a message as we approach "June 26th*1, a date that has tsaome
a lanAnark of speoial signifioanoe to the African People and their

Allies in the fight for freedom in tha Union of South Afrioa. *

My message takes tha form of a wyasial call tc my people and our
Allies. I have erver* confident; that Wo sell ahall hare a teortflal
reception which will jeaulV ih a fruitrej. raeponae firm allj

THTfl Tfl THTjj AMD THZ GAIL.

(1) Ever siwje 1950, June 26th has become a special day in the Calendar 
of the African People of South Afrioa. Unlike the other daya, 
which are usually singled out for speoial marking in the South 
African Calendars# this day haa not been fixed as a statutory 

Holiday ty the White Parliament of the Gountry* It  ia a day | which 
has a speoial signifioanoe for the Afrioan People and their Alliea, 

because it was chosen for them by their own Organisation* the 
Afrioan National Congress; it was net set aside for them by those 
who have in other respects taken so much from then. For them it is 
not a day of rejeioing of frivolity hut one of connamoration and 
dedication.

(2) It  ia a day cf CorBHinoration, because on this day as directed ty 
cur ^Parliament", the African National Congress, we must call tc 

mind all those men and women frcm all walks of life - chiefs and 

ccr.fnoners, educated and uneducated, leaders and' followers of 
various movements - v/ho at deferent times in our history have 
laid down their lives or made othor sacrifices in the straggle 
for our rights ind oUr freedom. On this day ih every place where 
Africans foregather - at home, at work or at play - they are oallod 
upon to recount to themselves and tc others the heroic deeds of eur 
forebearers in defence of their homeland and of their rights as 
froe men, not only in the past but also during the rocent campaign.

It is a day of Dedication, because Africanst remembering the past 
and bearing in mind their duty for the future must dedicate them
selves afresh to work fcr the objectives for which they twde tho 

supremo sacrifice. "Not for nothing did they do IV* - must bo
our watchwora.

( 3 )  year age on this day the African National Oongross in conjunction 
with their Allies launched the o unpaign for the Defiance cf Unjust 

Laws - a campaign whoso significance lay not alono in tho fact that 
thousands of Africans and their Allies made the sacrifice and paid 
the prioo called for by it , but alsc in the fact that an even 
greater number jahoae the path of freedom and having put their foet 
on that rend are resolved nut to turn back, Tho aontin! and spirib-

ti. •■“I.*n achieved goes far txiyond tho physical coercion imposed 
aixi endured.

(4) As is known to you all the attaok of the Powers-thet-bc dirostly 
Upon our loaders and indirectly upon our Organisation is proceeding 
ap iCe. almost daily reports arc appearing about fresh bene and 
further restrictions imposed upon this or that leader of the Afrioan 
National Congress for alleged promotion of feelings of hostility 
between Black and Thite. Responsible leaders of the Afrioan Nation
al Congrosa have never stood for nor proaohaA any such hostility: 
this is also true of the leaders of our allies. On tho oontrary 
ever since its inception the African National Congress has advoc
ated peace and goodwill betweon the raoes in South Africa on the 
only basis on whioh it ia convinced aueh a state of affairs sen be
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permanently achieved - on the basis of equal rights for a l l . i.he 
African  National Congress has assorted that i t  is a denial of such 
rights to certain sections of the population which is poisoning the 

relations botween the different groups represented in  South Af**ica* 
The silencing of individuals or groups !y mcar.s of bans and orders 

vd.ll not disprove this faot, to say nothing of the fact that it  -rail 
not alter the convictions of members of the African National Congress 

about the essential justice of their claims.

THE q j j i .

‘Whst than shall we do on June 26th 1953, tc oonnanoratc our honoured 

forerunners and to renew our resclve tc Veep alive  thi sense of devotion 
which they demonstrated and the spirit by which they were inspired? I 
am inspired to call upon all Congross Branches r.nd numbers - and in this 

Call I include our gallant Allies - to show our com anoration in  the 

following manner: -

( i )  On the evening of Friday June 26, 1953 , in  the hone of every ramber 

of the African National Congress - and in  fact in  the rx>?r.es of all 

freedcn-loving people, especially Non-European - let there be a 

special act of coraraanora tion and dedication, so that mav.bers of our 
households, young and old , may be reminded about the significance

of this day. Let the older members of the household tell the young

er, so far as they know i t ,  the story o f the struggle of the African 

people in particular and the Non-Europeans in  general for their 

liberation, both in  the area in 'which they ire located, and else

where in  the country. Mention specifically  the nm cs  and tho 

of those known to them who have made their contribution to the 

struggle, whethor they were mombors of the Congress or not: for all 

those who were not against us were for us . These who are away from 

their »h»vld  bo able tc ALiid s u ita b le  lays in  which they oan

carry out this aspect of njy c a ll .

( i i )  At o time when this is  going on we should light a fire  outside our 

hones or place a lighted candle or a lantern as a symbol of tho 

spark of freedom which we are determined tc Veep alive in  our hearts 

and a sign to our followers - freedom-lovers - that we arc keeping 

the v ig il  on that night, -fhat a mighty inspiration  it  would be tc 

us i f  we were to see all these lighted fires all around at a fixed  

hour tc ronind us o f the undying flane o f froedcr. which nust inspire 

cur struggle u n til  cur objectives are achieved 11 _»et this fixed 

hour be 9 p.m .

(i i i )E a o h  Branch is asked to approach oil the .Ministers ol the local 

Churches to observe the Sunday following June ?fc, 1353, r.amely 

June 28, cs a day of oomnenoration and dedication. On that day 
lot everyone who eon attend the special service iecidod upon, 

share in the act of ccwni'jmoration and dedication.

(iv ) These injunctions are not intended to be exhaustive r.nd so, in 
addition, ary Branch may anbark on other activities in  keeping 

with the spirit of the day.

(v) All Branches arc required to send in a special report to Provincial 
Hoad-quarters indicating how June 26 , 1953, '-7aS observed in their 
areas. Provincial Hoad-quarters in tuna are required tc report
to tho Hoad Office of how tho oonmemoration was carried on through
out the Province. Thoso report3 should be collated and published 

in  a special issue of the Provincial ftjlletin fcr the information 
of a ll  the Branches in the Province. The National Head Office 
will also in  turn publish a special Bulletin  for the information 
of all Provinces as to how June 26, 1953, remembered through

out South Afrioa.

(ri) N .B . This massage, in  all its sentiments and force, is  intended 
'I 'l lv  ■ i "  oramjnities associated with us in our
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struggle for froedc*. I  oaanond it to tho leaders cf these 
dcnnunitioa ant respectfully request than to scoept it sad grac

iously convey it to their raapootdrt oonnunities for sooeptanee 
and action.

Tours in ths National Service: APRIKA!! 

(Signed^

AL3HRT J.LUTULI

WE3IDBNT-GHJHIAL : AFRICA NATIONAL
OONGfnSS.

Juno 1 %  ' 953-

F. 0, Iroutville Mission, 
Via IXjrbm, Natal.
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A aT3CIAI MESSAGE.

Lot ie take this opportunity to publicly welcome back to South 
-.frica Professor I’iatthows, cur Provincial President of the Cape Province.

o ire sorry for tho uncerunor.ial reception accorded him by members 
of tLe South Afrioan Police (Detoctivos of the Political Staff). For 

our3olvcs ve are extremely proud of the manner in which Professor Matthews 
so honour.1 bly and fittingly represented .vfrika during his stay in the
United 3t-,t j ,  :<j ar- gl<>d th*t he in novr b*ck to h lp or in the 

struggle and we are sure trait his zeal «nd inspiration rill mean much, 
not cr.ly to his Prcvincu, but to t*w whole Uni n.

I would like to assure Professor Matthews that during his absence
the work in hi3 Province was carried on tr"ignificently by hia deputy,
Dr. Jongve, and other colleagues. The struggle in the Cape reached a
high water-nark fnr above that of nny  ether Province. Indeed, the Cape

showed that it is not only the oldest Province in the "nion, but it is
the prej-.u-tjr Province, whicn in Colonial dâ ys stood for Democracy for 
all.

(Signod)

A. J . Lt'TUU 
PRElIDaJT-GB^HLis ,.PRIC/Ji

n;.tiqn :jl ocngr : .
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